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Sta t o of Maine 
OFFICE OF Tlill A!)JUTANT GSNSilAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
-------"S"""anf----'-o""r "'"'d _____ , Maine 
Date ____ Jun_ e_ 2_9~,_1_9_4_o ____ ...:.... 
Name Agnes Leimbach ___ __,......_ ________________________ _ 
Street Address 
----------------------------
1- B Lincoln 
City or Town'---_ _..;;S..;:;an~ f ..;:;.o~r .;;;d..i....:}:.::.ie~·:..._ ___________________ _ 
How l on;;; in United Sr,at e~ ___ l _8-'y'-r_s_. __ ~Hm'f lone in Haine 1 3 yrs . 
Born in Glas gow, Scotland Date o.f birth,____J_an_. _1_6_,_1_90_0_ 
If mar ried, hem rnany chi.ld.r en __ o____ Occupation. __ O_f_f_i _c_e_w_or_k_e_r __ _ 
Name of employer Universal Shoe Corp . 
(Pr esent or l as t) 
Add f ] Sanford, Haine . ress o er.ip .oyer _________________________ _ 
Enzl i sh _ _ _ _ __ 3 pcak. __ Y_e_s __ _..;Read._--:;;Y..;:;.e.::.s ____ nr i t e_.::;Y_e"""s ___ _ 
Other l ani;ua{:;c t: ___ N_o_n_e __________ _____________ _ 
Have you r;,.ade a;)pl ication for citizenship? __ Y_e_s_- _h_a_s_ 2_n_d_.:;p_ao_ e_r_s ____ _ 
Ha~re you eYer hac. nili tary service ? ____ N° _____________ _ 
If so, ,y':1ere? _________ ___ ·vrhen? ______________ _ 
Si gnature 
vri tness 
